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WE RECOMMEND FOR ELECTION
STATE

GOVERNOR Vote for On.

DONALD DONALDSON, Democratic 
Salesman

WILLIAM F. KNOWLAND, Republican 
United States Senator

KflMUND G. (TAT) BROWN, Democratic 
Attorney General

E

X
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Vet. for One

HAROLD J. POWERS, Republican 
Lieutenant Governor

GLENN M. ANDERSON, Democratic 
Business Development

SECRETARY OF STATE Vott for

FRANK M. JORDAN, Republican 
Secretary of State

HENRY 1' J, Of  ! :/. Democratic 
Attorney

X
On*

X

CONTROLLER Vote for One

ROBERT C. KIRKWOOJ), Republican 
State Controller

ALAN CRANSTON, Democratic 
Business Administrator X

TREASURER Vote for One

A RONALD BUTTON, Republican
Slate Treasurer

BKHT A. BKTTS, Democratic 
Certified Public Accountant X

ATTORNEY GENERAL Vote for Ont

\v WKINBERGER, Republican |    
< nlifornia Legislature

i'VIKICK J. HILLINGS. Republican    
United Stale* Congressman

ROBERT MCCARTHY. T>emnrTalir 
Stair Senator

STANLEY MOSK. Democratic
JUdge of the Superior Court. X

MEMBER STATE BOARD OP EQUALIZATION 
FOURTH DISTRICT Vote for One

/!'>W-JKT L. MCDAVID, Republican 
Member State Board of Equalization

JAM JMMY) CAMPBELL, Democartic
V-. .., -  ,

JU' ii/Mdj .\LVL\S, Democratic 
Insurance

XJ

ELIZABETH SONLEITNER, Democratic 1    | 
Real Estate Broker j __ J

CONGRESSIONAL

UNITED STATES SENATOR Vot* for Ont

FRITJOF PEDER THYGESON
Fisherman

lEORGE CHRISTOPHER, Republican 
Mayor, San Francisco

Torrance Home Owners 
Face Huge Tax Increase

CLAIR ENGLE, Democratic 
Congressman

GOOD WIN J. KNIGHT, Republican 
Governor of California

CECIL R. KING, Democratic 
Congressman, 17th District X

LEONARD DiMICELI. Republican 
Attorney D

LEGISLATIVE

STATE SENATOR 
THIRTY-ElftHTH DISTRICT Vet* for On*

RICltARI) RICHARDS. Democratic
California State Senator

DAVID D. PALAZZO, Republican 
Newspaperman

KRNEST A. STEWART. Democratic 
Tax Economist

BRADFORD TRRNHAM, Republican 
Executive

ERNEST WARGO. Democratic 
Heal Estate Broker

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY 
SIXTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT

VINCENT THOMAS, Democratic 
Member California Legislature

Vot* for On*

TOM'BREWER, Republican
Insurance

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY 
FORTY-SIXTH DISTRICT Vat* for On*

CHARLES 
Member

CHAPEL, Republican 
California Legislature

IRIS A. CROCHET, Democratic 
Councilwoman

Tu*»d*y, Jun* 9, it th* d*t* of th* Primary 
EUctlon, for which 36,000 Torranc* citiz*nt *r* 
  ligibl* to vot*. Th* Torrcnc* Pr*t« *ndor«*t 
th* abov* candid«t*t for partitan officvt. Victor* 
in th* Primary Election will comp*t* in th*»* 
office* in th* Genernl Election in November. 
The Torrance Preit feel* that the candidates 
which it endorse* are amply qualified for the*e 
important pott*.

Robber 
Captured 
by Clerk
I,.,.,..,.- ... ,- ..i i*if>» W. Cai -;on
*t., captured an elderly bandit 
riurinp ;m ;itfemptrd robbery

Kriedrjch, 2*, » clerk in 
tore, Jumped the counter 

,-;." v.re-fled the xiJKpect for his 
K'n;. ( jtii the »Ksi»tance of a 
cu-stonier jn the store at the time. 

Booked on suspicion of rob 
bery by Lo* Angeles police, was 
Kiy.py Mearle, 60, described »s a 
floater and ex-convict with a 
< i irne career of 3« years.

Detectives said the »u«pect,
1 -id a .40 caliber revolver on

an and another pistol In a
 ulen car with which he drove 

to the store.
During the struggle for the 

(run, it discharged once, firing 
a bullet through the counter 
?ir;ri r;;j jiing a whlxkey case.

!>< (< < lives said the xuupeet 
ID << v'd time In nearly all 
in.ij ir- rate prison*, nnd l« a 
foi hier ]>;<• • •

ll<: ,.. ;, ,:,'(),
author!tics as   
Jar.

Closing of Dump 
Ordered by City j

ffc« oHiinc-nriatioii to do*!.; the 
city dump to all but city forces

Free Woman in Slabbing 
)f Aircraft Worker Here

A tiny Ton aii' ,.n \\ ho ;m,serte<lty jjluriKed a l/^inch 
butcher knife into a in.ni who broke into her home, was released 
Tuesday without complaint. The victim of the ^tabbing. Fred 

den WrlKht, .10, of Bell Harden*, wan mill on the critical "list 
Harbor Geneial Hospital. Mr*. Mary Violet Schuinaeher, 41,

Clear Neal 
on Plane 
Parking

Airport ComniHsIoner Neal re 
ceived a vote of confidence from 
all but. one councilman Tuesday 
after he denied getting a "free 
ride" for parking his airplane at 
Torrance Municipal Airport.

Neal, subject of a quickie 
probe to determine If city offi 
cials received free tie-down priv 
ileges at the airport, told the 
Council that, his plane is leased 
ti> Vega*-' Airways, which holds 
,i leas<> at the airport.

Dave Sfewart, president of 
the air firm, admitted that his 
employes might have mistaken- 
ly parked the plane on a por 
tion of the airport not leased, by 
his concern, but expressed ifrJl- 
lingnesf* to pay for tie-down 
rental for two months.

Stewart .said that Neat's plane 
Is used for acrobatic flight rent 
al arid insisted that if the plane 
was parked on city jumper!y. the 
city also had received the bene 
fit of having the gra^s mowed 
by his men.

The Council ordered Vega* to 
p;iv the $20 in rental fees'.

The Council gave Neal a vote 
of confidence, after. Councilman 
Willys Rlount. . who had <M i«i- 
unted the ((ucstion-. said thiit "t 
KUgge.*t there might be dual in 
terest here."

Torrance Man 
Sails Ketch Home 
from Denmark

j A Torrance engineer was back
'on his job in an aircraft plant
today after he and a companion
sailed a .17-foot ketch all the

I way from Denmark to Long
, Keach in just under a year.

Robert Skipper, .".(i. of 41«fi
W. 173rd place, and Fred Zusch-

j lag, 25. of Los Angeles arrived
, Monday after their l.\000 mile
j voyage.
i The pair bought the vessel in 
Copenhagen and sailed home by 
way of Kngland. Portugal. North 
Africa. Venezuela and through 
the Panama Canal.

Crossing the Atlantic, the 
ketch was under sail most of 
the time, but in the Pacific the 
two-man crew had to use their 
engine.

NOW SEE HERE "This law is for the birds, 
but certainly not for us cats," muses this Siam*s« 
as she paws through a legal tome to determine 
feline rights. The council, prodded by cat lovers,

decided to retreat from a law licensing cats, and 
will rewrite the ordinance to make it more ac 
ceptable to pet owners.

Press photo by Milt Svensk

Council Shelves Animal 
Law for More Revisions

Assessor
Review
Sought

Warning that Torrance prop 
erty owners face a crushing hik*. 
in their tax bills and that prompt 
at! ion is needed to counter the 
trend, was issued by Mayor Al 
bert Isen Tuesday. 

I "I have learned that the sou 
thern and western sections of 
the- illy h.ixe hern singled out 
fur big lax increases. If the 
owners are not advised about it, 
they won't know it until they 
get their tax bills in November,** 
the mayor .said.

He explained that he hat 
learned through a reliable sourct 
that assessments have been raia» 
ed in'an area circling the Del 
Amo Shopping (.'enter, and some 
real estate has been raised a* 
much as SOO and 900 per cent. 

Southwooil Homes
Isen claims that residents of 

Soiuh wood, face a .10 to 50 per 
cent increase in their asses*- 
incuts on real estate.

Up produced a list, of proper-
    - on Hawthorne, Torrance and
  pulveda blvds.. which indicate
 ubstantial hike. 
I sou said that the increase* 
ive also been passed on to res- 
"nlial sections in the area of 
,  Del Amo .Shopping t'enter

  id questioned the fairness of
. e boosts.

Rack* Isen
\ »< nan Nickoias O. Drala 

l>a< keu n[» the ma^or, saying h» 
was informed that Torrance and 
Yernou were singled out for as 
sessment hikes this \ear and 
called it "discriminatory."

Although Councilman Robeit 
.Tabu insisted that the raisea 
might not be the fault, of th» 
assessor, but of the Board o£ 
Supervisors, the council instruct* 
ed Isen to send an inquiry to
\ssessor John Quinn to find out 
it the values had been raised 
and how it will affect residence* 
in the neighborhood of the shop 
ping center.

The City Council Tuesday night boxvetl before a huge crowd*" 
of animal lovers and sent the controversial cat licensing ordinance 
back for rewriting and elimination of several restrictive features.

The new law. which Is still ex-^"                -     
.... , ,^

"1C they tax cats, whit -will

of lfi«7 (Jramercy pi., said that* 
Wright broke down the rear 
door of her house and attempted 
to choke her when she grabber! 
the knife and ^tabbed him, de 
toctive* Kald.

The red haired aircraft workn 
who fa only 4 feel 11 inches tall, 
was released from custody affer 
T. B. McNary, deputy district 
attorney, refused to issue a corn- 
plaint on grounds the woman 
acted in ?elf defense.

Her 7-year.old son, Michael, 
corroborated her account of the 
Incident, as did a neighbor, Floyd 
Lewis WilHs. 33, of 1687Vi Cram- 
ercy pi., who called police when 
Wright, also an aircraft worker, 
broke down the door.

Wright * tagger ed out of the 
house and into a service utation 
at 1640 Arlington ave., follow 
ing the stabbing Saturday eve 
ning.

Attorneys Back 
Younger for Bench

Mas or Albert-Lien HIM! .\M,,I 
ney JUtHseli L. Peaches ;m <<i 
chairmen of a committep to cle< i 
Evelle .L Younuer to the Su 
perior Court in the June S pri 
mary election.

Other Torrance area attorneys 
on the committee are John P. 
Kole.v, Joseph P, Bay, Kda B. 
Van (Jrlethuysen, fJeorge Kurtx, 
Irvin Le.sKin and Kenneth M. 
Garcelon.

Clothing Sale 
Made Easy with 
Torrance Press Ad

Mr«. y:. It. »|>rml didn't 
1o milt long to sell H for 

mal <lrc»«i MIH! .niib-f rrn cloth 
ing niter <dii» etilUtrd the nil) 
of ihr Torranr* Pro**.

The retitlrnf «>f 25»0.1 Cy. 
|M -PH* »vr.. l/omltii. Maid thiit 
"lip AVH* ablr to irll tin- cloth- 
Ing t<> I IIP MPcoml p;irly which 
r;il|pd to Inqiilrp about her 
t-\n*«\t\r<\ ad.

quirk fpunltn fun hp yonrn, 
loo, If yon have nnmHhlng In 
*pll, buy or rpnt. ,hi*t cull up 
H friendly ful-tnkpr «t the Tor. 
rnncp PreMM, FA fl-2.145, find 
Mhr will hrlp you obtain fn.it 
renultN.

of other xuggep- 
of municipal
'.'.(  i c :i tun i>\

M,.n

the city aervice.

Lighting District Sought
Volunteers to circulate peti 

tions for the formation of a 
11 wiit ing district In Allied Gar 
dens under the 1919 Act were 
requested today to contact Herb 
Lifbermart at " FK W>804. The 
chairman of the lighting commit- 
tee Maid that the goal of the 
group is to install Mteel pole, 
in the. area.

«KI;K MONTK;M is vnti M vriov
'or the rrrance

...: Direct01 , ,,.-A being
compiled by the Torrance Charn-
Her of Commerce. Any club or

mi/ation not liKtert In the
  '-tit, book Ix rerjiiPMrd to   ;«!!

The chamber at FA 82811 in <n
der to be lilted.

More Discipline Around the House 
Urged by Juvenile Bureau Head

More diMclplinp In the home, Mart«Ml nt in\ early ««<'. "ill 
prrv«-nt in in li jiivrnilr dcliii(|iirnr,v ainoiiK t'-riuiKPi x.

Thin wu<t the riToininriubilIon nui«1r to fatlirr* MIM! nio(hrri» 
b,V Lt. I). ('. Cook, head of the Tort'iincr police juvenile IMIMMMI
** he rrliirneil from lh<- InterttHtlonnl .hivfiillr Officers Con- 
frrence hrl«l hint nr«-k In MlhvHiiktr.

"I get lh«» ff'IInK to"' if tin* wood «.|M«| \\I-K' xllll in Inn k 
of i-tcry Amerlcun hoinr. most ilclliiiiucncy ca«   «« could >>«  
H»'tllr-(l out of court," Cook *ai<l,

\Vlillr he formed thr conclusion llml < aliloi nl» IM nhriul 
of moot AnirricNn sl.ilc* in the haii<llhiK "f juvenile lionM' 
makers, he *ali| that (leleKatew from other coiin<rl«><« maid HUM 
hail f*Mver prdhlrmM of «ll««i'«'«prct Mlnre ilx i.olier'M authority 
iiAiuilly prevallM In the hou««*.

Cook MAld that «liMcl|»llii«* should h« a<1mlnl««lrr ed n( mi 
enrlifr age mid not afler (he ,vnniiK<«ler« rrach the ago whrn n
  panking do*"« not have much rffrrl.

"The parrnl «ho lov<*« hK children, nhaudon« thrift if 
the/ do not five them enough dUHpllnr," he annerted.

peeled to receive some 
lion, will eliminate the license 
fee provision and )iresui^ably 
raise the number «>f <'ats which 
can be owned by one family from 
two to three or four.  

There were 'also indications 
that persons who have had sev 
eral cats for some time, may be 
granted special permits to ex 
eed the number of pels to be 

permitted In the new ordinance. 
\Vasto Kaxkel

Councilmen Niekolas I'! .< >
[attd Willys Blount indicated
[clear-cut opposition to any vat
legislation when the former

i urffed that the proposed law be
"filed in the waste basket."

'Mavor Albert Isen. howc\ei 
-iiL!!k'este*d that parts of the i>ro 
posed ordinance be kept. One ol 
these provisions is to pixihfbit 
the keeping of wild auhnals. in 
eluding cheetahs and ocelots, a- 
well as monkeys in Tor-ranee.

Drale insisted that if the pres 
ent land use ordinance, which 
limit*! the mimber of pets to two 
dogs and two ijats, Is enforced, 
the city will ha,\,e .qd.equ.atP. r.an- 
trol over the animal population. 

A iked for l«ntv
On demand of a number of ob 

jectors to the cat law, Mrs. Pat 
McMauus of :i.r)io W. 228th st.. 
toHI thr audience that «he bad 
asked for legislation to limit 
fcajs.

She Raid her house and*prop 
erty has been .invadejl by a huge 
number of apparently stray cats 
who frVlu>u her children.

"When you' pJ»V 'for a home, 
you hope you don't have to share 
it with other people's animals, 
I could have lived in the jungle.' 
she declared.

Hut cat lovers had some dif 
ferent ideas about the law.

Would Move
I ha-ve three caK one I've

u;id for elRht years and the <ither
for nine. We have no family *»x-

  ", ( --v<e pots. I'd sell out be-
I get rid «>f one." said

\\ i M IH 111 ' ' *' "   :"'•"! \ \ »>.
tute C.

Mrs. .ii'fui .^iiniiiniis IM- i-ted 
that people nhould be entitled to 
ketp ptt»,,partlrularlv oldrr peo

they tax next, p.irakeets au-i 
i';u,aries?" she uanted ( o knov-

' We have enouph repimenta 
lion in our lives." said Hank 
Hates of KW Pa.seo de la Concha.

"1 have a cat named Socrates. 
li's an Abyssinian Persian. Soc 
rates ;uui mysrlf are very close." 
dcelared llojzer Hei'k. "1 am for 

1 intend to keep them "
;.:i specific lime for action  >.. 

tlie la\\, as changed, wa.n set by 
the council.

'Miss Torrance' 
to Be Selected 
for State Finals

Torrance *V-111 be represented 
in the finals of the Miss Cali 
fornia contest it was announced 
today by President O. H. True- 
blood of the Torrance Chamber of  Commerce: ......

"Miss Torrance" will be se 
lected at the area finals Saturday 
evening, June 7. at the Stadium 
Theater and will represent the 
community In the "Miss Cali 
fornia" finals in Santa Ana on 
 June H.

Due to the nature of the con 
test. Kh'ls do nt>t have to be 
Torrance residents to enter, 
Trueblood said. Stricter rules 
would ellrnm'H'te the' 'possibility 
of girls in cities not holding 
Miss I'ulverse franchise for par 
licipation in the series of con 
tests ending lip with the Miss 
''niverse Initials on July 17 to 
'- in J-ong Beach.

An entrant must be an Ameri 
'.HI citiy.en, a resident ol «'.iii 
fornia for at least six month- 
prior to June 7, 19")}-!. and be 
tween the ages of ]H and 1!S 
(born prior to July 1, 1910*. She 
cannot be married and must be 
of good character and possess 
poise, personality, charm, beau 
ty of face and figure; all judg 
ing will be on these pointa.

Cyclists 
Injured 
in (rash

T\\ o >ei \ iremen xx rre hurled
for more than l.r>0 feet after their
motorcycle collided with an auto

. i MI < 'i M -.t h \\ x . ;i in! J .me;
uuie ox er l he \\ eek end.

James Curtis Doxxtin, ^.T. a 
Xavy submarine crexv membei 
of San Diego. <lri\er of the 
motorr.x ( lc. MiMeii'd .1 \x » h|-<ij v( -|'. 
ICRS, a broken arm ;<iui lie.ni in 
juries, police said.

His passenger. Ronald Hil- 
ford. 19, a 'Marine of Manhattan 
Reach, wl.. 'ihhikinp. suf 
fered head injuries. Both were 
taken to Harbor General Hos • 
pilal.

Nancy Johnson Albright, 4,^. 
of 4433 Green meadow ave . dri. 
ver of the auto, received n;m<>r 
injuries, officers said.

In another collision at West-, 
ern ave. and Torrance blvd.. Uav-' 
mond L. Dietz. 20, of J644 W.;' 
224th st., was injured after his 
auto collided with one driven by 
William Albert Schmalt/. 41. oV 
1224 Harper a\e. l\cii<ii! ( !,> 
Beach, police said. 

, Another niotorcx- hael 
Grorjfe Duehring. . . 1H!M. j 
Cramercy pi., xx'as taken to Har-, 
bor General Hospital Monday af-' 
tetnooji after he collided with an I 
auto driven by Thehna Klaine 
Ililchie. -T2, of 2717 Monteiev >t 
.M. '.!18th st. and Cabrillo. ol'iieiM

Ashton
Retirement
Rumored

Capt. Krnest M. Asht.on was on 
sick leave this week, aniid spec 
ulation that he may retire a* re 
sult of his ouster as chid of 
detecfives Saturday.

The veteran investigator wa* 
transferred to a uniform post at. 
the information desk by an order 
issued by Police Chief Percy 
Mcnnetl

A>hton I ' ''t avatt- 
;il>le f«M- comment, but he did r.-*- 
niiest time off for medical trea;.-

!i \x M^ Mot knoxvn \x!ieihev ^e 
\x ill accept his new jwst or apply 
for retirement. He has 2S year* 
service on the force.

Hank Portef. assistant chief. 
who is assuming Ashton's duties 
on a temporary basis, said the 
moxe \vas made "for the good of 
the department."

He indicated that another of. 
ficer will be assigned to head the. 
<i. !( ,; ix p bureau in the near :" !-

Bluff Zone Tiff 
Ended by Council

A leti'Ml'-v iM.-.s 
ilic hi; ' i i M

City CoiuM i! .ijiproxed a compro 
mise solution offered by the Don- 
.la Ran Company.

The «'ity will grant the dex-H- 
,u,,>,c -,i /,-ne change lor cou- 

apartments on the 
. . .. •.:. .... seaside lots and per- 

- " (1 i niit construction of a hotel nt
'the southern »M>I) «>r »)if« front- 

HfltNH IN (iKKMANY
Arnix l»fc. Donald I » 

whose jiareuts. Mr, ;<nd Mrs. 
Clarence .1. McCarty. 10.! |-:ast 
227th «(.. Torrance. participated 
in Armed Forces Day ceremo 
nies May 17 with the Mth Ar- I family residences only, after 
mored Cavalry Regiment in Ful-i council disapproved the 
da. Germany. i Ran building plans.

several weeks ago in order U> 
prevent a law suit which mieht. 
have reversed the city's <: 
to 7r»ne the property foi


